Downtown
Streetscape Project
April 17, 2020
This weeks’ construction updates:
Potholing - April 20-May 1
Phase One (underground utilities) of the Downtown Streetscape Project
begins this week with “potholing”. Potholing is a vacuum-method of
excavation that allows the contractor to visually observe the underground
utilities prior to construction.
This week’s (April 20-24) construction FAQ’s answered:
Where will the work occur? Potholing will be conducted throughout the
project area, which includes State Street between Mill and Henry, and
Perkins and Standley between State and School Streets.
Will there be night work? No. There is no night work scheduled this week.
Will there be dust and noise? Yes. There will be some dust and intermittent
disruptive noise (similar to jackhammering).
Will there be any disruptions to parking access or streets? Yes. There
will be traffic control in the immediate areas of the work, which will also be
associated with some parking impacts.
More information can be found online on the City’s website at
www.ukiahstreetscape.com or follow our Facebook page for updates and
project photos at www.facebook.com/UkiahStreetscape/.

Business
Resources
West Business Dev. Center
Through classes and on-one-one
consulting, West Business
Development Center assists
entrepreneurs and small business
owners in Mendocino County.
185 East Church Street, Ukiah
707.964.7571 or www.westcenter.org

Greater Ukiah Business and
Tourism Alliance
(merged Visit Ukiah, Main Street
Program, and Chamber)
Working to create synergy to
increase economic growth and living
satisfaction, within the Greater Ukiah
Region.

Would you like to receive theses updates by email? Call or send an email to
Traci Boyl; contact info below.

200 South School Street, Ukiah
707.467.5766

*Due to COVID-19 we will not be hand-delivering weekly Construction
Updates at this time.

Economic Development and
Financing Corporation (EDFC)
Connecting money and ideas with
entrepreneurs and creating
sustainable prosperity in Lake &
Mendocino Counties

Streetscape Project Contact Information
Shannon Riley, Deputy City Manager 707-467-5793 or sriley@cityofukiah.com
Traci Boyl, Management Analyst to the City Manager’s Office 707-467-5720
tboyl@cityofukiah.com

208 B South Oak Street, Ukiah
707.234.5705 or www.edfc.org

